
Workforce Development Program Services

Our Mission Statement:

Demand-Driven Program Services 

EDSI has provided workforce development services for over 40 years. Within this business segment,  
we assist individuals with the transition from unemployment to employment and from under-
employment to self-sufficiency. From providing worker skills assessments and labor market analysis 
for the U.S. Department of Labor, to assisting Child Support Enforcement Agencies with recouping 
funds through Non-Custodial Parent job placement services, EDSI works hard to promote unsubsidized 
employment, self-sufficiency and smooth program operations for our government clients.

Primary funding sources for our programs include: Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA), 
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) and federal grant funding. We provide successful 
business services and jobseeker placement and retention services for various government programs 
and corporations across the country.

We must strive to create enthusiasm in our clients, see through their eyes,  
understand their needs and deliver more than they expect.

We Love to Help

EDSI provides comprehensive job readiness, case management, skills analysis, job placement and 
retention services to a variety of populations.

Populations  
Served

Government  
Entities Served

Program  
Highlights

• Employers 

• Adult  

• Dislocated  
   Worker 

• Youth 

• Veteran  

• TANF  

• ABAWD 

• Ex-Offender 

• Non-Custodial  
   Parents 

• Refugees

• Workforce  
   Development   
   Boards 

• Departments of  
   Welfare  

• Departments of  
   Human Services 

• Court Systems 

• Departments of  
   Labor 

• Departments of  
   Education 

• Economic  
   Development  
   Councils 

• Offices of the  
   Attorney General

•  Business Services 
•  On-the-Job Training 
•  Employment and Training Programs 
•  Non-Custodial Parent Programs 
•  Reentry Services 
•  Backpacks to Briefcases 
•  Youth Services 
•  Tiered Employment 
•  Rapid Response



EDSIsolutions.com

The EDSI Impact

People

Process

Perspective

Let’s Connect

We’d love to hear from you. We’ll 
listen to your needs and help you 

find your solution.

info@EDSIsolutions.com

Learn More About EDSI

EDSI representatives embody our mission. 
We see through the customer’s eyes. We want 
to understand the most important aspects of 
any project and exceed prescribed goals and 

expectations. We want to make a difference. We 
want to be there when we are needed the most, for 

people and companies in transition.

Process has always been extremely important 
to us at EDSI. Dating back to the first time we 

received our ISO certification more than 15 years 
ago, we acknowledge that what gets measured 

gets improved. The standard  processes  establish  
a  baseline  of  behavior  that  is  continuously  

improved.

 We  believe  the  best  decisions  can  be  made  
by  listening  to different perspectives and 

incorporating the very best ideas from local, 
regional and national viewpoints. Our local offices 
know they can call upon experts that are available 
to support their efforts. You see things differently 
when you work ON local efforts, as opposed to IN 
the local office environment. The combination of 

those two perspectives leads to powerful solutions.

At EDSI, we feel the special combination of the 3 Ps – 
People, Process and Perspective, make us unique:


